
.. ODD FELLm17S PA,RK WA'rEr~ REPORT 1992-1993 

onD FELLOiATS PARK, a.s required by the Co.liicll"'nia domestic water 
quality and monitol;'ing regulatil')ns adclpted on .January 1.1989 by the 
state of California. must report to you. our customers. each year by 
April 1st. the quality of water served during the previous year. 

OFP also wishes to include frequently asked questions and the 
answers to those questions for you, our customers. 

1. Who testl:l Call" water? 
OFP collects its required samples, ~nd Aqua Lab Laboratory in 

Twain Harte does all r'equi:r'l!'lI1 test:ing. 

2. 1)I]hat is the Fluoride Ct)nct?ni:l'al:.i<:'Hi iI"! OFP's vla,ter? 
No fluoride is added to our water., However. it do~s occur 

n.aturally anc1 :i.s present at less than .1 mg/L. 

3 . .. What amount cJf lead is present in OFP's \-V'ater'(' 
Lead is present at a low level of Ieee than 10 ppb in our 

water. and conSistently has tested at household taps at a level of 6 
ppb or '··1 ess . 

4. 'Why are fi:r'ehydrcmts turned .:)n and le:Ett'unn,ing periodica.lly? 
].I. J::"elatively small amount of ''I1,;21:e1' must be periodically 

wasted,. as a J:""3s\.tlt of OFP's I:lushin~T pre.gram, to eliminate t 
build-up over a period of time of various particles in the maine. 
This flushing helps to eliminate the dirty watel:' that results from 
build-up in the ,)!..rater mains ()f sand and corrc1re:d.on by"-products, 

5., What is mea,nt hy PH? 
1'h,8 PH (If a 'iivater sampl.e is an 11ldicatol:" of 6.cidj,ty OJ: 

alkalinity, and is also an indication of the potential corrosiveness 
of water. PH Bcale values range from 0 to 14 with a PH of 7 being 
neutral,. [neither acidic (1Y' alkaHne], Water' ;e;amples having PH 
valu,fls b(:,\low 7,0 tend t,) be C;O);"t"r)k31.Ve. (acidic]. while PH valulBs 
above 7.0 PH t to he less corrOSlve and increase in alkalinity. 
OFP rnaintd.in;'3 thel4ater ar()und, a PH !:)r 8.0. 

6. As'this report is being prepared. the new steel water tank 
authoriz!51d by the Boa,rd and funded by the 'i~iater AsseS~lment of the 
1992 Annual Meeting is being erected. It is exp0cted that this 

ita! improvement will resolve past problema we have experienced on 
t!i?-l'"' (}1jo1 i ty arhi wi 11 insu:re i;::ons istent 1 y hi.gh qu,:i 1 i ty water for the 

futu!'e. 


